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HEROISM HONORED
W9liamStown has mich to be

proud of iD the way her men have

1c.wl their worth at the front.

Seigeant William Downes has been

promoted to the rank of W.O. 2

for conspicuous bravery Of a

Victorian pioneer battalion, he has

gained the M.M. He led his pla

toon into action at ,Merjiyum,

Syria, during the fight for the re
capture of that fort. Sergeant

Downes succeeded in extricating
remnants of his platoon, although

they were surrounded by enemy

tanks and literally trapped be

tween the wall of the fort and

strong barbed wire entanglements.

His platoon inflicted severe losses

on the enemy, withdrew 'through.

the wires and dug in behind them.

One of Sergeant Downes' men had

been badly wounded and was ly

ing right in the line of enemy
fire. EI?e gave his command of

the platoon to a corporal and set

out to rescue the man. He got him,
carried him '1200 yards to safety,

saving his life. Sergeant Downes

was himself wounded, and spent a

period in hospital.

Thirty-eight years. of age, he

was born in North Prentice, near

Rutherglen. The son of an Eng
lishman who passed away when his

children were a' young family,

Sergeant. Downes was educated at

the Williamstown High School. He

later became a carpet sllesman in

the firm of Steele & Co., Mel

bourne. He was among the 'first'

men to join up, and went into

camp at Pukapunyal. He was in

a detachment sent to Syria, and

went immediately into action.

Sergeant Downes comes of a re

anarkable family. It will be, re

membered how heroic members. of

the crew of. HM.A.S. Australia

jumped into the raging Atlantic,

ropes tied to their backs, to res

cue the survivors of the RIA.P.
flying boat forced to land on the
waters through, lack of Ifetrol. The
sailors, dragged the: survivors, back
to the Australia. Charles Downes.
was one of these sailors. Other

members of the, family.- have dis

,tinguished,

themselves,
and'

-their

mother is one of the proudest wo

men in they world:. Her home is

full of curios sent. by her
.boys.

,Among.

the many lovely- things are

a. number of. exquisite examples, of

Inlaid work.

Inlaid work.


